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Nosferatu



Hecho en Hong Kong 



C HI NESE C INf.i\ IA S INCE 1989 
Bérénice Reynaud 

Tanks bursting into Tiananmen Square o n 4th Junc 1989 put an 
abrupt c nd to the democratic "Spring o f Bc ijing" movement. 
thus marking the bcginning of a new stage in the pol itical, 
social and cultura l life of the three Chinas, wh ilc obviousl)' 
showing their lilmmakers the road thcy had lo follow. In Hong 
Kong, which for ycars had been preparing its incorporation to 
Popular China, the decade bega n with the separation o f its two 
c inema st rongmen, Tsui Hark and Jolm Woo, culminating in the 
latter's departure for llo llywood. Ch inese filmmakers fo rming 
pmt of thc "Fifth Generation" headed by Zhang Yimou and 
Chcn Kaige were hit hard after thc cvcnts in Tiananmen by the 
imposed exile of Wu Tianming, mentor and principal promotcr 
of new Chincsc cinema. Meanwhile, in Taiwan, thc cnd of 
martial law in 1987 saw filmmakers fro m the so-called "New 
Wave", with Hou lls iao-hsicn and Edward Yang in the lead, s tart 
de lving into thc country's confl ictive his tory and portraying 
subjccts unti l then fo rbidden on its scrccns. 

I N Tli E i\1000 FOR \VONG 
Amonio IJ'einriclller 

Thanks to thc success of his last film, In the i\1ood for Love, 
and a decade of travelling and prcscnting his work at some o f 
the world's most pres tig ious fcstiva ls, Ho ng Kong-raised Wong 
Kar-wai has now succeeded in making a name for himsclf as a 
director. After cult films li ke Chungking Express ( 1994) or 
Falle n Angcls ( 1995), it is with his last fi lm -a romant ic and 
somewhat exotic lovc s tory starring two of his regular 
co llaborators, Magg ie Cheung and Tony Leung- formal , though 
not thematically, radically difterent from his six previous 
works, that thi s Shanghai-born, Hong Kong-raised director has 
hit the soft spot o f the big audiences who were largcly ignorant 
of his earlier works. 

TliE OIASPORA C INEMA OF STANLEY K\VAN 
Bérénice Reynaud 

Ever s ince his 1984 debut wit h Womeu , one of the most 
importan! fi lmmakers to come out o f Hong Kong in the last 
two decades, Stanley Kwan has spent his time researching the 
c inematograph ic cxpression of femin ine subjectivity. With thc 
co llaboration of today's top Chinese actresses, including Maggie 
Cheung or Anita Mui, Kwan, considcrcd s ince his earliest works 
as a director of "womc n's fi lms" (Cukor-s tyle), has created 
somc of the most complicated , interesting and cred iblc female 
charactcrs of contemporary Asian cinema, a lways within the 
field in which he feels most at home, that of Chinese 
melodrama or wenyi piau. 

THE STF.A DYCAI\1 ANO TliE TIUPOD. T HE FILI\ IS OF 
C H EN KA IGE AN O ZFIANG YIMOU 
Roberro Cuero 

"Ncw Ch inesc c inema" made its first Western appearance o nly 
two decades ago. Constantly condemned to unfo lding within a 
hosti le and conditio ning political atmosphere, it has recently 
becomc somcthing of a regular on com me rc ial European scrccns 
and at international fes ti vals. The names of Chen Kaige and 
Zhang Yimou, plus that of thc actrcss Gong Li, a familiar face 
in films by both directors, have been a driving force behind this 
appearance. The long lis t of awards garnered by thcir fi lms at 
di fferent fes ti vals attractcd attcn t ion to a cinematography 
faccd with authentic aes thetic renovation as it struggles to find 
its own voice. The work of both Chen and Zhang perfcctly 
exem plifies the glories and downfalls of Ch inese cinema thanks 
to a series of fi lms offering a lucid fresco of Chinesc history 
from 1912 unt i 1 today. 

THE C JNEI\IA OF HOU HSIAO-HS IEN. HISTORY, 
DOCUi\IENT AN O S TYLIZATION 
Carlos F. Heredero 

Fascinating to thc majority of contemporary c ritics. a common 
face at top-line European festivals. virtually unknown by 
spectators -only one of his filrns , The Puppetmnster ( 1993), 
has bccn commercia lly released in Spain- and difficult for them 
to unders tand, the cinema of Hou Hsiao-hsien can be sum med
up in three main factors that cxplain thc fasci nation and thc 
incomprchension experienced by western spectators on 
contemplating his work : on the one hand is thc cont rovers ia! 
a nd poorly known background o f Taiwan, thc paticnt victim of 
continuous historica l-political c rossbreeding and the bas ic ax is 
of Hou's ci nema, in the West; on the other, the use of a 
language based on codes indebted lo mcthods of Eastern 
reprcscntatio n (C hinesc poetry and pain ti ng) that are 
complicated for the Western spectator; and, lastly, the s tro ng 
influence on his later works of modcls and rcsourccs inhcrited 
from the exprcssivc and linguistic arsena l of modern screens. 

JAPANESE C INEi\IA OF T H E 90s 
Kuoslti Ueuo 

Film-lovers from all over the world discovered thei r first 
Japanese films in thc fift ics with the works of Kurosawa and 
Mizog uchi . Later came Ozu and Naruse, together with the 
appearance of authors like Jmamura or Oshima. This said, the 
enormous void in western knowlcdge of Japanese cinema 
cont inucd until the nineties, when it eventually s tarted to 
change. The world outside o f Japan now knows thc works of 
Kitano, Aoyarna, Tsukarnoto or Harada. The view from inside 
the country has also made it possible for us to observe the 
prcsence in recen! years of severa) highly talented young 
directors who have broug ht a breath of frcsh a ir to the induslry. 
The purpose of thi s articlc is to describe the atmosphere into 
which thcy were born, the problems with which they deal and 
the view of these authors from the ninetics when shooting their 
fi lrns. 

TAKESAI KITANO. TRE ORIGAI\11 SKULL 
Jordi Costa 

Kitano is a master of origami who has changcd his base 
material. Just like the simple blank sheet of paper with which 
the origami master is capable of reinventing reality, Kitano 
bases his work on pure, limpid material: the e loqucnce of s ilent 
cinema. Like Kaurimaki, he is one of thc contcmporary 
filmmakers rnost capable of injecting tension to the grarnmar 
of cinema by taking recourse to its essences, turning hi s hand to 
a primitive and uncontaminated writing and cmploying the 
most bas ic of expressive resourccs in order to create a new, 
fundamenta lly modcrn, form of cinematographic languagc. A 
ncw pcrspective on the basis of which to considcr rcal ity in his 
peculiar perception of time, in turn convcrtcd into form and 
background. imprcgnates all of his images. in which he depicts a 
sad poctry of life, from which the epic so closely related to the 
his tory of his country of origin has disappeared. 

G HIB LI. AN II\1ATION ASAN JNTEGRATOR OF GENRES 
Ángel Sala 

To talk about the Ghibli Animation Studio is, part ly, to tal k 
about the meteoric growth cxpcricnced by Japanese an imation 
in recent dccades. lt also explains the vindication of this 
animal ion from the artistic and even author points of view, 
particu larly via the works o f Hayao Miyazaki and !sao 
Takahata, co- founders o f the st ud io and authors o f an 
unmi s takab le aesthetic prox imity wilh a nevertheless tota lly 
opposed conct:ptual message, a dialectic lending wings to the 
cxtraord inary function of Ghibli both as a dcfinition o f the new 
Japanese cinematographic ep ic and of the functiona l 
minimal ism so deeply rooted in the counlry's cellu lo id. 
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V I ETNAM ESE FILI\1S IN TLIE NINETIES 
Keiko Kmraguchi 

The governmcntal policy of markct libcrali zat ion, or Doi Jlfoi, 
brought serious problems lo the Vietnamese film industry 
traditionally run by public ent ities. Obliged to compete with 
fore ign prod uct ions, the industry cntcred a scrious cris is lasting 
until 1994, when the State regained the financia ! reigns of 
national cinema. Since then , despite the economic difficu lt ies 
suffered by the country and the iron hand of a ccnsorship 
fa lling hard on any screenplay making even the s lightest 
crit icism of thc govcrnmcnt or attempting to critically 
examine social relations, each year some four or fivc films 
make a now familiar appearance at European fest ivals and 
c inemas. 

1\IEMORIES OF VI ET NAM . THE COLOUR AND 
EMOTIONS OF TRAN A NH HUNG 
Ricardo Aldarondo 

Ever s ince his first fea ture was screcncd at Cannes 1993, Tran 
Anh Hung has unquest ionably become the world's major 
reprcscntative of Vietnamese cinema. A residen! since the age 
of twelve in París, where he rcccivcd his cinematographic 
education, the incredible plast ic beauty of this d ircctor's work 
has left its mark on the biggest international festiva ls , having 
received a number of prizes undoubtedly contributing to the 
commercial screening o f his fihns in a numbcr of European 
countries. An exceptionally well-defined sty le, and clear-cut 
ideas when creat ing an own world, together with the constan! 
repetition of aesthetics and subject-mattcr character ize a 
cinema which, with the same temn film after film and a great 
deal of emphasis on rnusic, creates a whole new world of 
sensations for the spectator with cach new work. 

T HE SOUTH-KOREAN C INEMA IN THE NINETIES 
Giuseppe Gariazzo 

South- Korean ci nema is doubt less one of the most exciting and 
fertile as far as talent and ideas in today's cinema are concerned. 
Branching out in severa) directions, from the c lassicism with 
experimental touches of lm Kwon-taek a nd the pol it ical-sexual 
subversion of Jang Su n-woo to thc abstrae! melodrama of Kim 
K i-duk -author of T hc Is lc (2000), one of thc most importan! 
tit les of thi s cmerging c inema- and the horrific choreogra phies 
o f the diffe rent film makers who are fascinated by decomposing 
and recomposing the rules of the game, Korcan film makers, 
who film in all kinds of genres, also use their works to discuss 
the curren! pol it ical and social situation in South Korea. 

PERSPECTIVES O F THAI C INEI\IA 
Alberlo Elena 

The big studios and powerful star systcm of thc fiftics and 
s ixtics, when the annual production of mainly traditional or 
musical melodramas aimcd al the largely rura l public was 
somewhere around two hundred films , were helplcss against the 
crisis su ffcrcd by Thai cinema in the seventies, principally 
caused by the country's pol itical s ituation, which brought harder 
censorship and a cu rfew responsible for a reduction in thc 
numbcr of showings per day, and, therefore, in the number of 
spectators. But parallel to th is cris is camc the appearance o f a 
group of filmmakers who started making movies about soc ia l 
and political subjects unseen until then on the screens of the 
country. The production cris is of thc nineties, with a brutal 
reduction in the number of fi lms, seemed to paint a black 
picturc for the future o f Thai cinema. However, the new 
general ion of young d ircctors who appeared in 1997 changed 
this fate with their new, modern and lively films aimcd at a 
young, urban public, and which are now enormously popular 
wit h Thai audienccs. 

SHIPWRECK IN THE PACIFIC. THE REDISCOVERY OF 
F ILIPINO CINEMA 
Gilw Dormiendo 

Filipino cinema has a long and glorious past marked by the 
great films and directors who led the way. Over the ycars it has 
become the most popular fo rm of mass entertainment , despite 
the fact that constant pol itica l t ransit ion has hi ndered its 
complete development, a facto r in itsclf not particularly 
successful g iven the commerc ial mot ivations of the producers 
and the divisions existing in both the governmental and the 
industrial sectors. As a rcsult, today's Fi lipino cinema is having 
great difficu lty in finding a profitable path to fo llow in the 
tlourish ing 21st century film market. Surprisingly enoug h, 
Filipino ci nema is still alive and kick ing despite its constan! ups 
and downs. But it st ill has to a nswer the mi ll ion-dollar question: 
wi ll it be able to recover the ground it has los t and reinstale 
itself al the forcfront in the near future? 


